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THE IUKA YIDETTE. 
__ 

I-.. LIVE AJ?I> LET LIVE. 
1 

~v.t __ ___________ _ __ 

2i IUKA, MISSISSIPPI, THURSDAY. SEPTEMHKU tt, U94. TERMS—$1.00 PER YEAR 

tv'Professional. 

yy A. HODGES, M. I)., 

PHYSICIAN AXJ> STJItQKON. 
il’KA, Miss. 

] jB8. CARMACK & ALEXANDER^ 

Physicians ami Surgeons, 
1 L’KA, MlSS. 

We have a* full and complete line of 
Prescription Drugs. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded day and night. 

Ollioe in the old post office building, 
april 20. 

\y B. ELLIS, 

f) Attorney-at- Law, 
Il'KA, MlSS. 

HOTEL BARBER SHOP, 
GEORGE ARMSTRONG, Prop’r. 

Newly fitted up, new chair, new furn 
ture and every tiling first class. A first 
class harder in charge. Shop un 'er hotel 
olllce. 

_ 

g W. SHOCKLEY, 
Tonaorinl ArliMt. 

Ilka. Miss. 

Shaving. Hair Cutting, and Sham- 

pooing done in the latest and most 

popular styles. Nicely furnished shop 
on front row. Call and give me your 
work. 

STEAMBOATS 
1ST. LOCI8 ii TENNEISHKK ltlVEIt PACK 

R it ET COM 
PAN Y 

1 Steamer*, 
for Padu- 

.oata, Ha- 
^vanuab 

*and all way landing!, 
Oitv ol>nvnnmi]i. 

• apt 8 K Hale, Mimter; 8 D Patton, Clerk 
Leave* Enstpoit eveiy Tuesduy at 4 p. n». 

Cil.v ofPndueiiliy 
Capt I> W Kirkpatrick. Munter; J H Anhurat 
Clk. Leaver Lamport ou Wedneadaye, 4 pm 

City 
■C^€*pt Todd, Master; Col linker, Clk. Arrive) 

•'’* «nd Leaves Euf<tport every Saturday 
m_g ■ss—■ -.. ees 

•/ 
Chamberlain'* Eye and Skin Ointment 

Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Kyes 
Hra? (iranulatcd Eye Lids, Bore Nipples, Piles 

Kccemm, Tetter, Halt Itheuiu and Scald Head 
3 cent* per box. For sale by druggists. 

TO HORSE OWNERS. 
"»*V# For putting a hone in a fine healthy eon 

^ 
* vlition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders 

'■ /fliey tone up the system, aid digestion, cun 

V v Ioah of appetite, relieve constipation, ccrrec 

f / kidney disorders and destroy worms, flivini 
4 I /># new life to an old or over worked horse. 21 

cento per package. For sale by druggists. 

-.0 let'll. Iff 
Botanic Blood Balm \ 

TUB GREAT SOUTHKKM UEIKDY FOB j 
All Skin and Blood Diseases | 

j .It purifies, builds up and enriches a 

i^jjlkthe blood, and never fails! 
Rhto cure the most inveterateB 

k" S I BLOOD AND SKIN D1S- g 
IB/ EASES, if directions are fol- flj R loweJ. Thousands of grate- Jj ful people sound its praises S 

t and attest its virtues. % 
C2T WRITE for Book of Won- g 

derful Cures, sent free on ap- Jj 
I) plication. _ 

If not kept by your local druggist, H 
I send $i.oo for large bottle, or Sj.oo! 

IB 
for six bottles, and medicine will be* 

i sent, freight paid, bv '* 

j blood balm ro., Atlanta, Ga. ! 
«**IMS***JM!»*W**»»*'*»»*»»*« 

aaai-at rsBHI «S (ft 

"I 11 

TONIC 
18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 

H WARRANTED. PRIC£ CO cts 

f Galatia, Ills., Nov. 1C, 1693. 
Pari*Modtclnc Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

■ Gentlemen:—Wo sold last year, COO Lot ties < 

<§ GHOVE’S TAST1CLKF9 CHILL TONIC and hai 
8 bought three uius-i already this your. In nil our e. 
» perloneo of 14 year*, in the drug buninea*. hn- 

■S never eold an artlolo that gave such universal sau 
| Jaotiuu as your Touk. Yours truly, 

Amy,CAXK i- 

',1 
I ^ 

R. J. Lyle has boon nominated by 
Marsha l county populites to oppose 
Congressman Kyle of the 2nd District. 

The old St. Charles Hotel of New 
Orleans is to be rebuilt on a much 
more magificent and modern plan than 
over before. 

The Eupora Progress rightly observ- 
es that the term Pop-u-lito when dis- 
sected into sevoral parts hns more pop 
about it than light. 

—————■— 

W. K. Vanderbilt, or ••tVillioK.” as 

the swells call him, is having a deal 
of domestic trouble just now. and a di- 
vorce is contemplated. His wife is a 

beautiful southern girl, formerly a 

Miss Smith, of Mobile. 

The sugar planters of Louisiana 
have decided to jofn the republican 
party. They held a meeting in Now 
Orleans last Thursday and denounced 
the Democratic party for its action in 

regard to sugar. 

Speaker Crisp delivered a telling 
speech at the operu house in Atlanta 
last Friday night. Speaking of tho 
free coinage of silver he said; “I have 

always been in favor of the free coin- 
age of Bilverand 1 am in favor of it 
now. I believe the fears of our 

friends who oppose it are largely imag- 
inary, and 1 believe the enactment of 
such a law would afford great relief to 

the people of the country.” 
A mnrriatro feast was served near 

Jackson last week, at which boiled 
custard was eujoyed |>y the party. A 
few hours afterward all who partook 
of the custard were taken desperately 
ill, three children died, and next day 
W. W Rloore, of Madison station, 
was added to the dead list. The bride 
and groom were very sick, but reports 
indicate their recovery. 

The whole plot of the teribie outrage 
near Memphis in which six negro 
prisoners were Inched has leaked out 

through a son of the sheriff of Sbelby 
county, lie was asked to join the 
band of murderers, but refused, al- 
though the plot was unfolded to him. 
It is now thought since the grand 
jury which is investigating the case 

has found a clew that all the participa- 
tors in the terrible deed will be arrest- 
and punished as they derserve. 

A surprise was created by the with- 
drawal of Corgrossman Stockdale ns a 

candidate for Congress before the con- 

vention nssentbled lit Pass Christian 
last Thursday. The strength of his 
delegation went over to Hon. W. M. 
Denny, an able speaker, a man of 
strong following, and one w ho promi- 
ses to take an Important stand in the 

I history or too stute. A rousing re- 

ception win tendered him on his re- 

turn to Scranton Dy a public gathering 
and torchlight procession. This is the 
first time in the history of Jackson 
county that it lias had a representa- 
tive in Congress. 

Tlie Commercial Appeal and Even- 
ing Scimitar are coming to the front 
in the most emphatic and unmistakable 
terms and denouncing the atrocious 
murder of the six negroe prisoners 

; near Korrville. It is gratifying to 
1 note the decided stand which has been 

taken by the good people of Memphis 
on this question. They have arisen in 
their might and indigation, determ- 
ined to vindicate the lawless outrage 
by properly punishing the ruffians who 
are guilty of one of the blackest crimes 
which stains the history of Shelby 
connty. A voluntary supscription 
for the reliof of the orphaned familios 
of the murdered men was taken at a 

meeting in Memphis last week, and 
a sum of over 110000 wasreadilyraised. 

At last the Mississippi officials have 
been placed under arrest for the issu- 
ance of those special state warrants. 
The charge is for violation of the 
counterfeit laws of the Unitud States. 
Everything is perfectly calm at Jack- 
son and no trouble is apprehended it 
all. There can bo no doubt but that 
the suit will result in the acquittal ol 
of the officers. Judge J. A. P. Camp- 
bell has this to siiy in regrrd to it; 

i ’‘The proceedings against them for the 

j discharge ol their official duty undet 
a law passed by Congress to protect 

I national issuance against forgery by 
evil disposed pei sons is utterly inde- 
fensible, and can only be accounted foi 
by assuming that there is n total mis- 
apprehension by the officials directing 
it of the true situation of the officers. ] 
am confident the prosecution will enc 
in the utter discomfiture of the govern 
ment.” 

The name of Col. J. L. Power has 
been very favorab'y mentioned over 

the State in connection with the next 
Democratic State ticket. So many 
and so urgent ha vc been the solicita- 
tions of friendB and admirers of this 
noble veteran of the Mississippi Press 
that he has publicly announced him- 
self as a candidate for the office of 
Secretary of State. No man lias done 
better ;service in the ranks of the 
Democratic parly, and no one is more 

derserving than he. He has been at 
the front in public affairs through the 
darkest days of our State’s history and 
has at all times been an able and will- 

champion of the people. His habits 
and experience make him peculiary 
fitted for the position to which ho as- 

pires, and wo feci safe in saying that 
ho would subserve the public interest 
in such a manner as would give the 
most perfect satisfaction. While we 

would prefer to have the place in the 
hands of some deserving young Demo- 
crat, vet we can think of no man of 
advanced ago whom wo could more 

cheerfully support than Col. Power. 

Taken for all in all, the husines* 
prospects of the South are, at the pre- 
sent moment, brighter than those of 

any oilier purl or me country, it de- 

pends upon the poopie of the South 
themsolves if these conditions are to 

continue. What they need is unlnter- 
luilted industry and a sound respect 
for law. If they have the good sense 

to abjure populism, und socialism, and 
anarchism, and to see to it that the 

rights of property are observed in be- 
half of great and small, rich and poor, 
they cun bo as prosperous as they 
please. There is uo appreciable limit 
to their resources, and with Industry 
aud honesty going hand in hand, there 
should be no limit to their develpment. 
Let them study the lesson that TexnB 
has learned at such grievous expense 
and painful retardation. Her Rkao- 
ans and her Hooos, whom she is now 

at last repudiating, have cost her un- 

told millions of dollars, and have put 
back her natural and reasonable de- 

velopment by at least ae much as 16 

years. —Now York Sun. 

This isn’t a good administration for 
sinecures. Secretary Hoke Smith’s 
axo has just fallen upon another. 
Like a great many other people Secre- 

tary Smith was puzzoled whon lie first 
heard of the editor of the U- S. Geo- 

I logical Survey. A little investigation 
conviueod him that the said editor was 

drawing $2000 a year without render- 
ing an equeivalelit to Uncle Sam, and 
straight away an order was issued 
nbolishing the office, which, by the 
way, was crented for the man now- 

turned out, Mr. vV. A. Croffut, a very 
pleasant newspaper man with a fad 
for mesmerism, which ha calls hypno- 
tism. Mr. Crotl'ut’s hypnotism worked 
ail right on a republican Secretary, 
but it was a dismal failure when ap- 
plied to a hardshell Democrat like 
lloko Smith. 

The Now York Sun, ever ready and 
anxiouis to show the President in the 
light and ridicule, is out in a lengthy 
editorial in which it undertakes to 
draw a parallel between Cleveland's 
letter to Congressman Catchings and 
Tom Moore’s Lalla Rookh. Suppose 
Cleveland did paraphrase Tom Moore, 
does that make the language less 
forcible or lessen the beauty of the 

An old women, of Brooklyn, dying, 
bequeathed her legacy of $18,000 to 
Kev. Dr. Talmage. Tills was a sur- 

prise to the great divine, but upon in- 
vestigation it was fouud that the old 
lady came to Dr. Talmage for advice 
in regard to medical treatment. Mrs. 
Talmage became interested in the pa- 
tient and visited her regularly until 
death. 'Thus, we learn the lesson from 
this little episode that courtesy has 
its reward. 

The fact is, this is a good country. 
Take it all round. It as good as any 
other country. And if our people will 
drop nil thought of going west settle 
themselves quietly where the are for 
life, and resolve to make their lands 
and homo and crops what they ahold 
be if it takes ton years to do it; then a 

general improvement will follow, com- 
fort and convenience will gradually 
gather around them, the boys will like 
to stay, and the whole country will do 
b;tter.— Oxford Globe. 

The Democrats suffered the greatest 
defeat at the hands of the Republicans 
that the party hashed In the state of 
Maine for many years. Tom Reed is 
elected by on overwhelming mujority. 

The Convention Meets. 

Af4KN Nominated fob Conouksb 
Qkevki.and and the Fukk Coin- 

auk of Sii.vkk Kndoiisid. 

Commercial Appeal. | 
Oolumbus, Miss.. Sept. 11.—The 

nominating convention for the First 
congressional district met in tills city 
to-day. I)r. J. <«. Carroloi Oktibbeha 
county was elected chairman and Sum- 
ter Phillips of Ittawamim secretary. 
The Hon. John M. Alien was put in 
nomination by R. O. Key nobis ol Mon- 
roe and the nomination seconded T. O. 
Carrol of Oktibbeha. E. S. Candler, 
Jr., was put m nomination by \V. A. 
Harris of Lowndes and the nomina- 
tion seconded by T. P. Birger of Al- 
corn. On the first ballot Alien was 

nominated, and upon motion the noni 

iuation was made unanlmou Mr. Al- 
len accepted the nomination in one of 
IhA tinost speeches ever delivered in 
this city. The convention endorsed 
Cleveland and the free coinage of sil- 

ves. 

CoL Breckinridge, in the last days 
of the primary contest, has become 

very warm under the collar, and ho is 

employing his copious vocubuiitry In 

evAry ornate denunciation. It will no* 
be surprising if somebody bo notkilied 

bolero the polls close next Saturday.— 
Commercial Appeal. 

• > ■■■— 

Public Opinion, of Sept. 6, has exten- 
sive comments on the President's let- 
ter to Mr. Catching*, culled from vat- 

loun papers of the country wunoiu re- 

gard to politics. It also presents the 

leading opinions of the press on all 
other current topics of the day. 
Those condensed extracts are the 

cream of public thoughts from the 

lending metropolitan newspapers and 
are not rewritten, but come to us in 
the original a tides, l’ubilc Opinion 
is published weekly »t Washington in 

handsome and attractive form at ifi.&O 
per annum. 

P ANIMAL EXTRACTS 
► Prepared according to tbe formula of 

:; Dlt. WM. A. HAMMOND, 
0 In his laboratory at Waatalnilra, D. 1'. 

1 • CEREBRI Si E, from tils brsln. for ills- 
eases of tilt brain and nervous system 

DIKDUIjIjINK' from tiie spinal cord, for 
0 diseases of tbe cord. ^Locomotor-Ataxia, 
£ etc.) 
4. CARDIME, from tbe heart, for diseases 
;. of the iioart. 

TEETI5IE, from tbe testes, for diseases 
4 * of the testes. (Atrophy of the organs, ster- 
< ► Illty, etc.) 
1 > O V.4BIN K, from the ovaries, for diseases 
4 ► of the ovaries. 

Ml'ftCUjLIJfE. thyrodlne, etc. 

\ [ Doim, Five Drops. Pries (I drtckioiii, |Mt. 
4 > The physiological effects produced by a 

4 single dose orferebrlne are acceleration 
of the pulse with feeling of fullness and die- 

] tention in tiie head, exhilaration of spirits, 4 * increased urinary excretion, augmentation 
4 ► of the expulsive force of the bladder aud 

peristaltic action of the intestines, Increase 
4 > in muscular strength and endurance. In- 
4 creased power of vision in elderly people, 
4 > and increased appetite and digestive power. 

Where local druggists are not supplied 
with the Hammond Animal Extracts they 

4 * will be mailed, together with all existing 
4 ► literature on the subject, on receipt of price, 
4 ► by 
♦ TIIE COLCMBIA CHEMICAL CO., 

! ♦ * WuhlntMn. B. C. 

In 
Poor 

{Health |: 
< * 

means so much more than 1 

,'you imagine—seriousand' 
,’fatal diseases result from', 
'trilling ailments neglected.', 

, Don’t play with Nature’s', 
,' greatest gift—health. 

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hau.ued, netvous, , 
have no appetite 
atid can't work, 
begin at once tak- 
ing thenu-M rt-lta- 
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ter*. A few bot-, 
ties cure—benefit 
comes fiom the, 
very first dose—// 

stnin war. 
itfth. Hill It’s 
pleasant to take. 

Cures \ 
1 Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver > 

Neuralgia, Troubles, 
'Constipation, Bad Blood \ 

I 1 Malaria, Nervous ailments «f 
Women’s complaints. / 

Cot only the genuine—it hr»s crossed red r 

WUClMEn W1WI OF CAWPUI tor Weak Ntrrei. 

Established in 1S70. 

FANCY GROCERIES, 
Plantation supplies, Table and 

Pocket Cutlery, Q,ueensware, 
Hides, Furs, Etc* 

1'IKA, MISS. 

GEORGE P. HAHMERLYS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

I UK A. MISS: 
Lumber. Doors. Sash. Blinds, (Hass, Iron. Kails, (irocoites, Faints, Oils. 

Hubs. Spokes and Carpenters and Farming Tools and Harness. 

Call tor what you want and if it is not in slock 1 will order for 

you at once. School Books and Stationery. TERMS CASH. 

DR TXCHENOR’S 

Heals Wounds Without Iflamation. 
It tool ,S, NOOTIIS .V IIIOA I,W 

! WITHOUT PAW. 
CURES COLIC TOO, IN MAN OR BEAST. 

It makes friends of all who try it. 
H D McEnery, Ex-Governor of La. 
IS L James, Lessee I a, Pent! ten tlary. 
O B Steele, ex-Auditor of La. 

I l»r G K Pratt, New Orleans, Li. 
I U P Maloney. Dentist, New Orleans, La. 
T H Koaeh, Cashier Nat’l Bank, N. O. 

j T P Leathers, Master Steamer Natchez 
| Dr J S Carothers, Shannon, Miss. 

Dr W H AndersoD, Pickens, Miss. 
Dr T-H S Smith. Natchez, 

1 Dr D M Mclta>*, Wavnesboro, 44 

Prof B G Lowrey. Blue Mountain. 
Judge F A Critz, West Point, Mis*. 
J W Kingsley, Mayor of Troy, Miss. 
P M B Wait, Sheriff, Senatobia, 
G W Dudley, lUpley, 
J J Chambers luka Miss. 
Edwin Merrill, 44 44 

S W Shockley, luka. Miss. 
J D Powell, 44 

Lee Nlelmls, Byhulla, 
F L Kincannon. Verona, Miss. 
Shelpy Topp, Tupelo, 
R J Brooks. Saltillo, 44 

J H McGee, Geeville, 
W H McGowan, Mayor of Ellisville. 

W Yerger, Mayor of Greenville, Miss. 
11 W Wilsen, ex-Marshall, Meridian. 
C D Miller, Marshall of Alaguolia. 
B 8 Hull, Holly Springs, Miss. 
J N Coyle, Pot s Camp, 
J W McLeifta Jackson, 
Vlucent Piazza, Vicksburg, Miss. 
Hev 8 G Cooper, Tupelo, 
dev T N Uhymen, Ko«ciu*ko, 
Mrs M A Hitt, Lauderdale, 
Mrs M W Tidwell, Cur rollon, Mias. 
Mrs ADnie Whitley, Tunics, 
Mrs P W Hickey, Greenwood, 44 

Mn M J Bright, Shannon, 4 4 

Mrs Dr Brown, Auiory, 44 

B W Webb, 
Brazil Bros Nettleton, 44 

W 11 Whitesides, Boonyille, •* 

Parr BroB., Corinth 44 

G W King, Hernando 44 

8 F Magee, Brookhaven, 44 

.1 B Jones, 44 44 

J W Davie, McCoal, 
T C Edwards, Hhaqnalak, 
W N Hogan, Starkvllle, 44 

W A Monaghan, Tupelo, Miss. 

For Sale by .T. H, Moore at 50 cts a Bottle. 

Try it Once. Use it Always 
Bridge Notice. 

I will on the first Monday of October 
1W4, at the Court House, in the town o 
luka, Miss., let out to the lowest bidder 
the building- of a bridge across slough 01 
luka and Burnsville road. For furthe. 
particulars see plan specifications on Hie ii 
Chancery Clerk’s office. 

J ok Marlab, M. B. 8. 
September, 5, 18M. 

Hon. J. C. Kyle wa* unanimously 
nominated to succeed himself in Con 

gross from the 2nd District. Strong 
resolutions endorsing the administra 
tion and advocating the free and un 

limited coinage of silver were adoptei 
by the New Albany convention. 

THE VIDETTE 

81 A TEAR. $1 

Price Reduced 
BOOK AND JOB 

PRINTING 
NEATLY EXECUTED, 

$60 BIN6HAMT0N 
\ Beam Box T»re Beam / V* K, Y, 
V. uum */ m £■/ 

UNIVERSITY 
—OF — 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Fortv-Third Session 

i Open* September L3Mi, 1894. 
Twenty-ono schools. Departments 

of Science, Literature and Arts under 
full corps of able instructors. Well 
furnished laboratories. Department 
of Law in charge of Hon. G. D. Shauds 
Shod of Pedagogy enlarged and 

adapted to the needs of teachers in the 
State Expenses low. Location un- 
excelled in healthfulness. Splendid 
facilities for special work in many 
lines. 

Send for circular of iinformation or 
catalogue to 

Chancellor Robert U. Fulton. 
University, Miss. 

J. II. MOOliK, 
Druggist 

AND 

Prescriptionisr, 
ll’KA, MISSISSIPPI. 

Fresh Drugs and 
A full Hue oTall 

Proprietory Medicines. 
Perfumes, Toilet articles etc. A fult 

line of Stationery. Fine Cigars and 
tobacco a s doc laity. march 15. 

njl | fill I To the desire for Mor- 
II H A I H Phine- Doium, Whisky 
JJljll 111 or Tobacco. Proof free. 
tf> to cure morphiDe or whisky habita : 
|2 for curiDg tobacco habit. Address, 

« WILSON, 
*Pr|t -9 Fleming, Texas. 

Bridge Notice. 

I will on ths first Monday of October 
ISM, at the Court House In the town of 
luka. Miss., let out to the lowest bidder 
the building of a bridge aoross Hock Creek' 
on 11 uia sllville and lioonvllle road. Fur 
furter particulars see plan and specifica- 
tions on file in Chancery Clerk's office. 

W. T. Clark, M. B. & 
Sept i, 1AM. 


